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have we had a deputation coming clear
through from the Pacific cost to the Great
lakes and on to Ottawa asking this govern-
ment to help in the unemployment situation.
That happened this very year, and I stood
for over two hours with that delegation until
I was driven out by the heat. lIt was a dele-
gation representing every towu from Van-
couver and Vicotoria down through to Fort
William and Port Arthur. They came here
asking for help, and ahl they got from this
goverument was an effort on the part of the
Prime Minister (Mr. Mackenzie King.) to
convince ùhem that there was no unemploy-
ment at ahl. He ended up by talking in a
general way about unemployment insurance,
and then a day or two afterwards in this house
assured one of the Winnipeg members that
unemployment insurance was a matter for the
provinces ta take up, thait this governinent
had no intention of doing it, but that if the
provinces wanted to take it up, this goveru-
ment 'would not mind cooperaiting. 1 repeat,
neyer before have there been sa many labour
groupa urging any goverument to do some-
thiug to relieve the unemploymeut situation.
The government was asked to caîl a con-
férence. The great United States, with aIl its
prosperity- I deuy that the United States hias
been hit anything like as hard as the minister
tries -to make out.-called a conference of ita
leading business men, and only a couple of
Sundays ago I listened ta a minister telling
of the advautages that had accrued through
the calling of that couference. This govern-
ment wauld not caîl a conference to saitisfy
anybody. Right lu my own oity of Fort Wil-
liam, for the first time in our hîstory, we had
parades of the unemployed, and one of -the
first places in this country to ask for- assistance
lu ithe matter of unemployment was the home
town of t.he Minister of Labour (Mr. Heenan).
While the Minister of Labour was telling this
country there was no unemployment, the town
of Kenora, through its member in the legis-
lature at Toronito, was asking for assistance
to relieve the unemployment situation in that
tawn.

We hear a great deal about unemploymeut
in the United States. But what about the
million and a haîf people -in free trade
England who are on the dole at the preseut
time, and the number la constanitly increasing?
Sa far as the United States is concerned, it la
true that conditions there have not been so
good since the stock market crash last fall,
but that la tirue of every other counmtry.
Certainly conditions in the United States are
not sa bad that they are tallaing of coming
down ta free trade. As the hon. meiber for

New Westminster pointed out, the people
there are asking for a greater amount of
protection. I do not notice that they are
cutting down the protection their producers
have against Canadian products. Within the
last few days they have raised the duties
aga;înst the products of Canada whioh they
imiport to the amount of $75,000,000 annually.
That is in addition to the $100,000,000 of
imports which the Fordhey tariff shut out
from Canada in 1922. What dce this gov-
ernment propose to do to sea that we get
a fair &al with the United States? The only
thing done is that the government says we
must lot, do anythring to provoke Washington,
and we go on alàowing our agricultural pro-
duets of ail kinds to be barred out of the
United States. We do nothing in returu but
ait quiet and boast of the immense amount
of u.nemployment there is in that great
counrtry.

1 have heard a great many arguments in
this house to-day and yesterday to the effect
tihat tariffs increase the cost of living. I re-
present largely a workingman's constituency

-,not entirely, be-cause it compiises in part
a farming section, but three-quarters of it is
a workingmmn's constitiuency; aud for thirteen
years 1 have been taking in this house the
same attitude on protection that I arn taking
now. I behleve in a Canadiian policy. I be-
lieve in the national policy properly brought
up to -date. In thoee thirteen years in which
1 have consistently taken that attitude I have
neyer had the working people in my con-
stituency comiplain that such a policy would
increase the cost of living. I do not believe
that any man or any woman in this country
cares about the cost of living so long as he
or she can get work and wages to pay that
cost of living. That is the important part.

The government has claimed that we on
this side of the house have been playing
polities in connection with the butter indlustry,
in connection with the fruit industry, and in
conuection with the egg industry. We have
been told that it wss either playing poitiics
or just a joke. This goveru-ment, as a inatter
of fact, makes no attempt to look af ter auy
interest in this country. Its whole poliey ia
a policy of perrnitting this country to be
swamped by the surplus products of other
eountries. The only possible way in which
tlii country cau get ou its feet la to produce
within its own borders some of that $900,000r-
000 worth of goods that we purchase from the
United States in a year. We bought lesgt
year from the United States 833,000.000 worth
of iron and steel products. Two thirds of those
prodiucts could have been prodiced here.


